Molecular detection of dengue viruses in field caught Aedes aegypti mosquitoes from northeastern Argentina.
Most molecular protocols for Dengue virus detection described so far are time consuming and cumbersome with mosquito samples. In order to count with a sensitive and specific molecular detection system for monitoring possible Dengue outbreaks and circulating viral serotypes in field-caught Aedes aegypti populations from Northeastern Argentina, a RT-PCR and RFLP assay was developed. The original RT-PCR assay proposed by Sudiro et al. for human serum was optimized for mosquito samples. Modifications were done at the RNA extraction-purification and at the thermal profile steps. The generic 230 bp amplicon was validated by RFLP assay and cycle sequencing. Results showed that, due to the generic characteristic of the primers used, certain mosquito genome regions could be co-amplified, making confirmation of the Dengue specific amplicon by RFLP assay a required step. Under these conditions, the proposed method can be employed as a Dengue viral generic screening procedure in Aedes aegypti mosquito samples, giving in our hands an estimated 99.52% of confirmed negatives (207/208 tested samples).